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$3,500, from the Forest Service
of the U.S. Department o: Agri-
culture.

000 from the National Aeronaut.
les and Space Administration.

NASA has also provided two
other research grants: $29,664
for a 'theoretical and experi-
mental.- investigation of the
quantum mechanical effects on
communication„ systems b y
Gerard Lachs, assistant pro-
fessor of electrical engineer-
ing; and $18,217 for a study of
stabilization for differential
systems 111 by Allan M. Krall,
assisf.ant professor of mathe-
matics.

The National Science Foun-
dation has transferred title to
the University of property

alued at $102,946 to be used
solely for basic scientific re-
search in the department of
meteorology. Charles L. Hos-
ier, dean of the College of
Earth and Mineral Sciences, is
in charge.

Research on electron-photos
will be conducted by Heinz K.

Henisch, professor of applied
physics in the Materials Re-
search La oratory, with the
suport of $12,860 from the U.S.
Army Engineer Research and
Development Laboratory.

The U.S. Naval Oze .ograph-
ic Office has provided $1,400 for
a fellowship in adva nc e d
studies in geophysics. The fund
is administered by Paul M.
Althouse, vice-president fo r
resident instructioa.

vices has been providA by the
UniVersity Council for Educa-
tion Administration, Columbus,
0.. Robert E. Swcitzer, profes-
sor of education, is in charge.

A grant of $3,150 :or a gradu-
ate fellowship in the electronics
material field in the Materials
Research Laboratory has been
provided by General Telephone
and Electronics Laboratories.
Rustum Roy is_ director of the
Mlterials Research Labora-
tory.

B. R. Baumgardt, professor of
animal nutrition, will make a
study of the se of wood pro-
ducts in animal nutrition under
a $5,000 grant from the Fort
Production Laboratory of
USDA.

The Soil and Water ,Conserva-
tion Research Division of the
U.S. AgriCultural Research Ser-
vice has provided $9,681 for the
analysis and synthesis of bed,
load formulas for use in soil
and water, conservation. The re-
search is directed by Samuel
Shulits, professor of civil engi-
neering.

C. Alan Riedesel, associate
professor of education, will ad-
minister a program in the use
of computer-assisted instruc-
tion to teach spelling to sixth
graders with the-support.of a
grant of 532,926 fro; the State
College Area School District to
the C, rater for Cooperative Re-
search with Schoo'

The National Lead Company
fellowship in ceramics science,
amounting to $4,700, has been
continued for an _ additional
year to June 20,.1968. Ferro
Corp. has provided a grant of
$27,272 for research im pig-
ments for ceramics and plas-
tics. Floyd A. Hummel is head
of the ceramics science section
of the department of materials
science.

Research on the physics of
cellular synthesis, growth, and
division will be conducted
under the direction of Ernest
C, Pollard, professor of bio-
physics, under a grant of $170,-

,A graduate assistantship of
SBO2 for the Fall Term in the
department of educational ser-
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RaroldRead,professorof'metallurgy, will conduct 're-
search on barrel zinc plating of
carbo-nitrided steel parts under
a grant of $B,lOO (-Om Arrieri-
can Electroplaters' Society.

A contribution of $5OO has
been made by International
Minerals and Chemical Corp.
for research dealing with the
control of face flies on cattle,
conducted by W. G. Yendol,
associate professor of entomol-
ogy.

A contribution of 31,500 has
been made by Chevron Chemi-
cal Co. to support research on
fruit diseases conducted by F.
H. Lewis, professor of plant
pathology, at the Arendtsville
center.

The •....eveiend Carleton M.
Sage, Tucson, Ariz., has con-
tributed $3OO to support re-
search by W. T. Sanders, pro-
fessor of anthro
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Safety Expert ,Warns
• f Fire Drill Importance

Too many of today's teachers and school
children still, view the fire drill as a chance
to "goof off" rather than a device that some-
day may save their lives, an expert on fire
safety warned yesterday.

Speaking at the annual convention of
the state firemen's associaiion, Edward A.
Campbell, of the University, listed the fire
exit drill as the most important life-saving
exercise a school can offer. i

subcommittee on the proposed' new Federal
Fire Research and Safety Act.

Federal Aid for Fire Wins
"Here is one area where such an act

Would help immensely," Campbell told con-
vention delegates today at the Pittsburgh
Hilton Hotel. "Federal aid for research could
help, us develop more effective tnethods for
fire drills and evacuation procedures."

Calling once again for immediate action
,on the bill, Campbell repeated his admoni-
tion that a teacher's responsibility is to eva-
cuate students, not to fight fires.

"If you feel teachers should. fight fires,
then plan to train a school fire brigade," he
added. "But even a school fire brigade snould
assist evacuation before it attempts extin-
guishment."

"Fire fighters are too prone to demon-
strate fire extinguishers and ways of putting
out a fire," Campbell said. Instead, he called
on fire officials to use IFire Prevention
Week," Oct. 8-14 to concentrate on showing
teachers how to conduct evp.cuation drills.

More Than a Break
"Let's face it," Campb,

the time it takes to find a
extinguisher, half the schod

ell went on, "in
nd operate a fire
ii could easily be

Cites Fire

evacuated. We must impres on teachers and
To back up hig argument, Cgmpbell cited

the Morely Elementary School:fire in Detroit
in May of 1966.children alike that the fire '!

just a break in the day or
outside for some sunshine)
important than- that." '

rill is-more than
a chance to get
It's much more

"One hundred kids were injured in that
fire," he said. "It was up to the teachers and
schol officials to get those students out of
there, because it was practically impossible
for ambulances and fire fighting apparatus
to get through the crowded and congested
streets."

A research associate ii
education, Campbell has

m the college of
long made fire
Is of interest andsafety one of his major fiel

research.
He wrote his disserta

and codes of school fire
tion on the laws
!safety in the 50
umerous articles
last April, he was
re a U. S. Senate

"The school is solely responsible for
getting its people out when fire first breaks
out," Campbell said. "The only , fool-proof
alternative would be to locate a fire depart-
ment next door to every school."

states and has published
on the subject. In addition,l
called upon to testify befo

Ghetto
Named

Authority
o Faculty

David A. Schulz, an Episco- Louis, Mo.
pal minister and leading 1.1-, As a researcher, he lived in
thOrity on the culture and the ghettos, stmt,i 1 them and
poverty of Negro ghettos ir in gathering information.

_I
urban America, has be.e n Schulz; who will be teaching
ii amed assistant professor; of the sociology of the family and
sociology at the, University. public welfare, obtained his

Prior to coming to the Uni- bachelor's degree at Princeton
versity, Schulz served as Ire- University and his master's de-
search assistant on the PrUitt- gree and doctor of philosophy
Igoe Project, a study of Negro degree from Washington. He
ghettos through the auspices of studied theology at , Virginia
Washington University in iSt. Seminary.

LEVI EtliKOL

"TIM ELECTION"
Any town' man interested

in joining

Town Independent Man's Council
Pick up petition and information

at 203 G HUB.

or call Tom Grant 237.6098

Explosives
Discovered

In Jerusalum
JERUSALEM (AP) A

cache of explosives including
three dud grenades was found
Wednesday evening on a gar-
den wall at the residence of
Israel's Prime Ministef Levi
Eshkol in central Jerusalem.
He was, out at the time.

Authorities said they were
investigating several possibi-
lities, including a theory that
pranksters were involved.
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